Building on a recognised information-to-action gap in wildfire risk communication, this paper examines what being physically and mentally 'well prepared' actually means to wildfire agency staff and volunteers in charge of disseminating risk information. Using the results of an open-ended survey conducted in southeast Australia, we examine how a set of preparedness messages is interpreted. The paper demonstrates that the concept of wildfire preparedness is ambiguous, and that being 'well prepared' is a complex mix of practical and mental preparedness measures. Many of the individual interpretations of preparedness messages are found to not align with the official outlined intent. In particular, we argue that the lack of a clear definition and engagement with 'mental preparedness' in wildfire risk communication has resulted in an inability to clearly relate to, and articulate what it means to be both physically and mentally prepared for wildfire. The survey illustrates how even well-trained wildfire management professionals and volunteers misinterpret relatively uncontested risk messages, and we describe how these misinterpretations might result in dangerous decisions if wildfire threat is realised. The work also reveals three key themes that define different aspects of mental preparedness: emotional control, understanding psychological strain, and the ability to know when and how to implement a wildfire plan. The paper concludes that wildfire risk communication efforts can be improved through heightened attention to the disseminators' as well as the recipients' understanding, explanation and adoption of risk information. Australia, we examine how a set of preparedness messages is interpreted. The paper demonstrates that the concept of wildfire preparedness is ambiguous, and that being 'well prepared' is a complex mix of practical and mental preparedness measures.
INTRODUCTION
Wildfire management authorities consistently and assiduously direct considerable resources towards communicating the need for landholders to be 'well prepared' for wildfire before the statutory wildfire season commences. In Australia agencies advocate the 'Prepare. Act. Survive.' policy (a supersession of the pre-2010 'Prepare, Stay and Defend or Leave Early' policy), where preparation is required regardless of planned actions. [1] In comparison, agencies in the United States advocate the need to prepare in order that residents can evacuate in a timely and safe manner. Yet, research and experience shows that many people living in high wildfire risk areas remain underprepared. This information-to-action gap has become a recognised problem in natural hazards research as well as a public policy issue where wildfire poses a threat to society. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] If being 'well prepared' remains the key objective of wildfire risk communication, then this begs the question: what is 'well prepared'? The term 'well prepared' is widely alluded to but the practical and, in particular, the mental aspects of preparedness are often poorly defined (if at all) in most wildfire risk management literature. Risk communication processes conducted over the last ten to fifteen years have nevertheless revolved around this preparation imperative. As outlined below, most risk communication practices rely on passive forms of information such as checklists of practical tasks to complete. However, an explanation of why such tasks need to be completed, or what difference they make in terms of mental preparedness, are rarely provided. At the same time, official wildfire risk information identifies that the 'well prepared' property owner provides themselves with the safest possible options for responding to a wildfire event -whether they choose to leave early or actively stay to defend their assets (and lives).
The many recent catastrophic wildfires internationally, and the increasing emphasis on community resilience to wildfire, provide a timely context to examine the 'userfriendliness' of wildfire preparedness instructions. The observation that at-risk residents in the United States, frustrated by evacuation orders, are increasingly choosing to actively stay and defend (or passively shelter in place), thus ignoring official advice [10] [11] [12] adds another level of urgency to the availability of appropriate and consistent advice and information on how to become adequately prepared [13] .
This follows the ideology of Australian wildfire community safety policy, which for the case when dealing with larger wildfires whose intensity, size and duration present a hazard that exceeds the capacity of available agency resources. The position statement of the Australasian Fire and Emergency Services Authorities Council (AFAC) [1, p.5] states that 'fire fighting resources are likely to be allocated where they will be most effective at protecting lives, not necessarily where property losses are most likely. Fire fighting resources are unlikely to be allocated to property that cannot be defended safely'. This builds on the recognition that household and community wildfire preparedness increases the effectiveness of fire fighting agencies by easing the pressure on agencies' resources, and assisting them to fulfil their statutory responsibility of managing wildfire in the landscape.
Using southeast Australia as a case study, this paper investigates what being 'well prepared' actually means to wildfire agency staff and volunteers. By examining the differences in interpretations of the same set of preparedness messages, we demonstrate that being 'well prepared' is a complex mix of both practical and mental preparedness measures. We show that an inability to clearly relate to, and articulate what it means to be both physically and mentally prepared for wildfire hampers risk communication efforts and the overall resilience of communities at risk.
WHAT DOES 'WELL PREPARED' MEAN?
Wildfire risk management agencies in Australasia recognise that being 'well prepared' comprises two theoretically explicit aspects: physical preparation (to provide structural protection from a wildfire threat) and mental preparation (that encompasses adequate planning and the development of a psychological capacity to respond). This is evidenced by AFAC's latest position statement on bushfires and community safety, which argues that 'defending a well prepared building is a reasonable choice for many physically fit and emotionally prepared people in less than extreme fire conditions'. [1, p.12] This position builds on research conducted in the wake of the 2009 'Black Saturday' wildfires, which found that 'the extreme nature of the fires appears to have tested the extent of people's planning and preparedness.
An important aspect of this was psychological preparedness, which influenced peoples' capacity to cope with the fires and their ability to plan and think clearly'.
[14, p.13] These authors concluded that effective preparation by householders requires a mix of physical and psychological preparedness, as well as detailed planning. Concordantly, the 2009 Victorian Bushfires Royal Commission [15] concluded that the 'Prepare, Stay and Defend, or Leave Early' policy is sound as long as those who do stay are physically and mentally able. These compelling post-disaster findings emphasise the importance of physical and mental preparedness, and the adjustment of the most recent AFAC position statement suggests that both notions are well understood by agencies despite the lack of detail and emphasis on mental preparedness in their public communications.
Physical Preparation
Structural or practical preparation for wildfire is a key mechanism that at-risk householders are encouraged by agencies to employ in order to increase their physical resistance and resilience to wildfire. Generally, practical preparations can be grouped into three categories: structural actions, planning actions, and survival actions (Table   I) . Table I highlights how agencies' recommended actions can be extensive, often time consuming, and sometimes expensive. However, these protective behaviours are encouraged because they yield benefits for the householder, for the community, and for the fire management agencies charged with the protection of lives, property and infrastructure from wildfire. Figure   1 ) is primarily to inform people, increase wildfire salience, and provide information that agencies believe individuals and communities can use to increase their selfsufficiency and resilience to wildfire. This risk communication technique is founded on information dissemination, and relies on the receivers of the information recognising the information is important and meaningful to them, and acting on it in the way the communicating agency deems most appropriate.
Passive communication mechanisms are generally based on an agency assumption that proximity to naturally vegetated areas (for example, the wildland-urban interface (WUI)), and objective wildfire risk perception are the main determinants of landholders' protective action. [19, 20] A large proportion of WUI inhabitants surveyed by Prior [16] indicated they had undertaken many of the less consequential actions simply because they were included on the checklist and not because the respondents had any special awareness of wildfire risk, or knowledge of the reasons why these preparations were advocated.
Mental Preparation
Mental (or psychological) preparation for wildfire is both intangible and individual. It complements physical preparation with the psychological and emotional capacity to actually undertake physical preparations, and to actively cope with the threat and consequences of wildfire. Mental preparedness for wildfire requires the householder to not only be cognisant of the risk it poses, but also to consider the ability to cope with the sensory strains of a raging wildfire. Recent research suggests that most people at-risk do not systematically prepare mentally for wildfire, even though socio-cognitive factors play key roles in determining individuals' wildfire resilience levels. [5, 14, 19, 28, 29] The reviewed literature demonstrates that people decide to prepare based on socio-cognitive processing of a wide range of factors, mental and material, and do not solely rely on information or the perception of risk to direct their protective behaviours. That mental processes played out in arriving at a course of action are important is unquestioned, but much of the research exploring the outcome of these socio-cognitive processes illustrates that these primarily result in decisions relating to the physical practicalities of responding to wildfire threat -at the most basic, "should I stay and defend my property, or should I leave?" It is likely that different socio-cognitive factors play a role in the decision to be mentally prepared, but because people are generally not mentally prepared, it is much more difficult to explore what these factors might be.
Mental preparedness has to date not been systematically described or communicated 'Preparation is not just about cleaning up around the house and having a plan.
It is also about making sure you consider your physical, mental and emotional preparedness. A bush fire can be a terrifying situation. Strong gusty winds, intense heat and flames will make you tired quickly. Thick, heavy smoke will sting your eyes and choke your lungs. It will be difficult to see and breathe.
The roaring sound of the fire approaching will deafen you. Embers will rain down, causing spot fires all around you. Power and water may be cut off. You may be isolated. It will be dark, noisy and extremely physically and mentally demanding. If you have any doubts about your ability to cope you should plan to Leave Early.'
This description of 'what to expect' is unusually detailed. The guide furthermore provides refreshingly detailed factsheets on how to physically prepare an at-risk property for both 'stay and defend' and 'leave early' scenarios. However, no further detail is provided to assist the householder on how to become more mentally and emotionally prepared, or what these qualities actually mean in practice for psychological resilience. Furthermore, little dedicated research has explored such issues of practical psychological preparation, and none in a wildfire preparation context.
Conceptual modelling of protective action
From a theoretical perspective, a significant amount of risk communication and protective action literature has been informed by a range of conceptual frameworks.
These include models like the 'Theory of Reasoned Action' [32] , the 'Theory of Planned Behaviour' [33] , and 'the 'Person Relative to Event Model' [34] . These models have been developed to generically depict the way people might make decisions about taking protective action, and consequently draw on elements that relate to mental preparedness. While these models have broadened research and official thinking about what factors play a role in protective action decisions [35] , they have typically been explored in ways that are too generic for application in a practical context. In a practical sense, the theory is also too complex to engender changes in individuals' protective behaviour. Ultimately the development of such individual feelings and perceptions, and therefore preparedness, are influenced by finer individual (cognitive), cultural, societal, contextual, and threat specific factors (see for example [36] ).
In this paper we focus on the practices of encouraging preparation, and on what 
Mental preparedness in practice
Little applied research has to date been published on how to foster mental and psychological preparedness among the public. One study [37] identified the key outcomes of psychological preparedness as reduced anxiety, less uncertainty, and increased coping ability, all of which apply to mental preparedness for wildfire and other natural disasters. [38] [39] [40] [41] Indeed, Prior [16] found that peoples' self-efficacy for wildfire preparedness was affected detrimentally by fear and anxiety. Interviews with householders demonstrated for the most part that both fear and anxiety could be reduced if householders actively contemplated the risk wildfire posed to their lives and lifestyles. Importantly, this act of mental processing allowed the householders to contextualise the risk wildfire posed, and to recognise the need to take early and decisive action to prepare, stay and defend, or to leave early. However, given the individualistic nature of psychological processes, it is likely that the adoption and subsequent effects of psychological preparedness will vary according to the circumstance and the individual personalities of the people experiencing a threat. This individualism is also likely to confound efforts to conceptually describe generic processes that underpin decisions to undertake protective behaviours like those discussed in Section 2.2.1.
Perry and Lindell [42] suggest that psychological preparedness is linked to 'disaster subcultures' in communities, which are: a) organised groups of people who have previously or routinely experienced a disaster, and b) have developed a certain familiarity with the hazard and how they should respond before, during and after the event. As wildfire is a community threat (i.e. not just a threat to individual households) the influence of other community members can play a formative role in the development of mental preparedness for wildfire. Communicating the need to be psychologically prepared is greatly challenged by the individualistic nature of, and context-specific influences over, psychological processes. Such processes cannot be addressed using traditional mass-communicated risk information but rather require a concerted, creative, and much more interactive approach to wildfire risk communication than has been utilised to date. [6] In this paper, we explore the consequences of the lack of a clear definition and engagement with mental preparedness in wildfire risk communication. We focus on how this ambiguity affects people who live and work with wildfire in southeast Australia. After describing our research methodology and case study, we examine what being physically and mentally 'well prepared' actually means to wildfire agency staff and volunteers in charge of disseminating wildfire risk communication by examining how they interpret a set of preparedness messages.
METHODOLOGY
A The survey was included in the conference pack of all delegates and 67 completed surveys were returned (a response rate of 27% based on the estimated number of 250 conference attendees). The survey was anonymous but did gather demographic details on gender and age to enable differences in responses to be tested against these
variables. An open-ended response survey was used in this research to ensure responses were obtained from as many conference attendees as possible. Alternative qualitative methods, such as semi-structured interviews or focus groups would have reduced the response rate considerably due to the time constraints and competition of other conference sessions.
The data from the 67 survey responses was analysed using the Computer Assisted Qualitative Data Analysis Software program NVivo v.9.
[61] The main themes on mental preparedness were identified via thematic coding. These main themes were then compared against the results of word frequency and text queries, while matrix queries were used to test for differences in responses by gender and age. The aim of this analysis was to identify patterns in the ways different recipients interpreted and understood practical and mental wildfire preparedness information. The analysis created a baseline of insights that hitherto have not been reported in wildfire preparedness literature, and can be used in future studies with a larger sample size to further explore the preliminary patterns described.
THE REALITY OF BEING 'WELL PREPARED': EXAMPLES FROM SOUTHEAST AUSTRALIA
The tendency to focus on the dissemination of fixed ideas in wildfire education (such 
Example 3: What exactly does it mean to be mentally prepared?
As in the case of physical preparations, survey participants were also asked to describe 'mental preparedness'. Recent wildfire preparation checklists issued by the NSW RFS state that: "You need to be both mentally and physically prepared to carry out your Bushfire Survival Plan". "To be able to handle an extremely scary situation. To be able to cope with the sky going black, having a short distance of visibility. To experience difficulty breathing because of smoke, and to be able to cope with the 'roar' of the fire -like a plane taking off -and be able to function capably."
"An awareness of what you might expect and how stressful it might be once a fire approaches."
"Mentally means that conditions can quickly become extremely adverse, probably lifethreatening if you stay. If the plan is based on leaving early, must be mentally prepared to accept the home may get burnt to the ground." Table II outlines the words included in each of the three main themes derived from the responses to the mental preparedness question. A frequency analysis of these wording varieties within the three key themes revealed five sub-categories: ability to maintain emotional control (theme 1a); understanding of conditions that lead to psychological strain (theme 2a); knowledge that psychological strain may be encountered (theme 2b); ability to implement a prepared and practiced plan (theme 3a); and, knowledge of when to implement a plan (theme 3b). These sub-categories define different aspects of mental preparedness. A matrix query was used to explore how much emphasis is placed on each aspect of mental preparedness overall ( Figure   2 ), and if answers differ depending on the gender ( Figure 3 ) and age-group (Figure 4) of survey respondents. Three points stand out in Figure 2 . First, all survey respondents (100%) emphasised the importance of being able to implement a prepared and practiced plan (3a). This reflects the practical aspects of preparedness emphasised in passive wildfire risk communication. However, only 30% of respondents stressed the ability to implement an organised plan in a timely manner -e.g. when to act, when to evacuate, etc. (3b).
Secondly, the majority of survey respondents (87%) emphasised the importance of being able to maintain emotional control to aid calm, objective and decisive decisionmaking (1a). This is arguably a reflection of the survey sample's overall experience of how intense and unpredictable wildfires can be. Thirdly, direct personal experience of the psychological strain encountered during a wildfire (2b) and understanding of the conditions that lead to this psychological strain (2a) were given the same emphasis by survey respondents (~60% each). This highlights the importance of incorporating psychological components into wildfire risk communication and education. Three trends are also evident in Figure 3 when examining differences in perceptions of mental preparedness by gender. First, more female (93%) than male (82%) survey respondents emphasised the importance of being able to maintain control emotionally (1a). Secondly, more men (71%) than women (56%) placed emphasis on a detailed understanding of the conditions that lead to psychological strain (2a), while ~60% of both male and female respondents emphasised the importance of knowing that psychological strain may be encountered (2b). Thirdly, while women placed greater emphasis than men on all aspects of being prepared (3a and 3b), both female and male respondents rated the ability to implement a prepared and practiced plan (3a; 96% and 79% respectively) much higher than the timeliness of implementing different aspect of a plan (3b; 40% and 27% respectively), which is consistent with the findings in Thirdly, all age-groups placed high importance on being able to implement a prepared and practiced plan (3a; from 83-100%), although similarly to Figure 2 , all age-groups also placed noticeably less emphasis on the ability to implement an organised plan in a timely manner (3b) (from 20%-42%).
CONCLUSION
Communicating the need to be 'well prepared' for wildfire is straightforward in theory -providing information to individuals at-risk who then act in response.
However, as demonstrated in this paper, communicating the practical and mental 
